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Pope Paul Vf.l during canonization Mass. Note Bishop Joseph L. Hogan, circled, among prelates at rites.

Pope Paul's Homily on Canonization
Continued from Page 11
But at least let us mention the chapters in
which such a commemoration should be
woven.
Saint Elizabeth Ann. Seton is an American.
All of us say this w i t h spiritual joy, and w i t h
the intention of honoring the land and the
nation from w h i c h she marvellously sprang
forth as the first flower in the. calendar of. the
saints. This is the title w h i c h , in his original
foreword to the- excellent work of Father
Dirvin, the late Cardinal Spellmian, Archbishop of New York, attributed to her as
primary and characteristic: "Elizabeth" Ann
Seton was w h o l l y American"!
\
Rejoice, we say to the great nation of the
United States of America. Rejoice for your
glorious 'daughter. F}e proud of her. And
know how to preserve her fruitfjjJ- heritage.
This most beautiful figure ef~anoIy woman
presents to the world and to history the
affirmation of new and authentic riches' that
are yours: that religious spirituality w h i c h
" your temporal prosperity seemeq to obscure
and almost rhake impossible. Your lajnd t o o ,
America, is indeed worthy of receiving into
its fertile ground the seed of evangelical
holiness. And here is~ a splendid proof —
'among many others — of t h i s f a c t . May you
always be able to cultivate the genuine
fruitfulness of evangelical holiness, and ever
experience how j — far from stuntijng the
flourishing development of your economic;
cultural and c i v i c V i t a l i t y — it w i l l be in its
own way the unfailing safeguard qi that
vitality.
.
Saint Elizabeth A n n Seton was born,
brought up and educated in New York in the
Episcopalian Communion. To this Church
goes the merit of havfng awakened and
fostered the religious sense and Christian
sentiment w h i c h in the young Elizabeth were
naturaily predisposed to the most sppntaneous and lively manifestations. W e
willingly recognize this merit, and, knowing
well .how much it cost Elizabeth to pass over
t o the Catholic Church, we admire her
courage for .adhering to the religious truth
and divine reality which were manifested to
heV-therein. A n d we are likewise 'pleased to

see that from this same adherence to the
Catholic Church she experienced great peace
and^security, and found it natural to preserve
all the good things which her membership in
the fervent Episcdpalian community had
taught her, in so many beautiful expressions,
especially of religious piety, and that she was
always faithful in her esteem and affection
for tho„se from w h o m her Catholic profession
had sadly separated her. For us it is a motive
of hope andj a presage of ever better
ecumenical relations to note the presence at
this ceremony of distinguished Episcopalian
dignitaries, to whon|i — interpreting as it .
were the heartfelt sentiments of the new
Saint — we extend our greeting off devotion
and good wishes.

notable characteristic of our Saint is the jfact
that she was, as we said, the foundress of the
first Religious Congregation of women in the
United States. It was an offspring of the
religious family of Saint Vincent de Paul,
which later divided into various autonomous
branches — five principal 'one's — now
spread throughout the world. And yet all) of
them recognize their origin in the first group,
that of the Sisters of Charity of Saint Joseph's,
personally established by Saint Elizabeth
Seton at Emimitsburg in the Archdiocesje of
Baltimore. The apostolate of helping the
poor and the running of parochial schools in
America hadl this humble, poor, courageous
and glorious beginning.

And then we must note that Elizabeth
Seton was the mother of a. family and at the
same time the foundress of the first Religious ,
Congregation of women in the United States.
Although this social and ecclesial condition of
hers is not unique or new (we may recall, for
example, Saint Birgitta) Saint Frances of
Rome, Saint Jane Frances Fremoit de Chantal,
Saint Louise de Marillac), in a particular way
it distinguishes Saint Elizabeth Ann Bayley
Seton for her complete femininity, so that as
we proclaim the supreme exaltation of a
woman by the Catholic Church, we are
pleased to note that this event coincides with
an initiative of tine United Nations: International Women's Year. This programme
aims at promoting an awareness of the
obligation incumbent on all to recognize
the true role erf. women in- the world and to
contribute to their authentic advancement in
society. And We rejbice at the, bond that is
established between this programme and
today's Canonization, as the Church renders
the greatest hotior possible'to Elizabeth Ann
Bayley Seton and extols her personal and
extraordinary contribution as a, woman — ^
wife, a mother, a w i d o w and"a religious. May
the dynamism and authenticity:of her life be
an example in our day — and for generations
to come — of what women can and must
•accomplish, in the fulfillment of their role,
for. the good of humanity,
for the good of humanity.

This account, which constitutes the
central nucleus of the earthly history and
worldwide fame of the work of Mother Seton,
would merit a more extended treatment But
we know that her spiritual daughters will; take
care to portray the work itself -as it deserves.

And finally we must recall that the most

And therefore to these chosen daughters
of the Saint we direct our special and c<t>rdikl
greeting, with the hope that t h e y . m g y be
enabled to be faithful to their providential
and holy institution, that their fervor cjnd
their members' may increase, jn the constant
conviction that they have: chosen and
followed a sublime vocation that is worthy of
being served with the total gift of their lives.
And may they always be mindful of the final
exhortation of their Foundress Saint — ithose
words that she pronounced on her deathbed,
like a heavenly testament, on January 2,
1821: "Be children of the Church". And we
would add: For ever!

Arid to all our beloved sons and daughters
In j the United States and throughout the
entire ChurcHvof God we offer, in the najme of
Christ, the glorious heritage of Elizabeth Ann
Seton. It is albjove all an eeclesial heritage of
strong faith and pure love for God and for
others — faith and love that are nourished on
the Eucharist and on the Word of Goc. Yes,
brethren, and sons and daughters: the Lord is
inceed wonderful in his saints. Blessed be
Gold for ever!
.

